
12/1/63 iy 

Dear Ton., 

You ho,ve been : kinf,:-sized stinker. 

• Eefoi-e 	Jcr„roed to me this ltst trip to :-;olifornl you 	the 
money requirE:d fer axv;nz4n CNW 	cv:::1:Xt I'd ut in 	 be 
p.i'ovl.iod Wien 	the money you -,ern then co:rectinr. You 	the you would 
the u 	th, 1: 	tlx isb,eury trip 71h7T, yel.1 butt in OV&_' my 	 • 
inAructions riot to 6nd E,ot me stunk 	 soon 	you got the 
money. ou said. 

insoed4  oryeeyou leth,Af.! onto it, you disetrooro, TT,...tsndin7 instead' 
that you fired for you:' life. 7hon I 7:1s in L. nrZ3. Tou 7.71.ew it y'u m.:ede ynurself 
pretty scree. 

,J- on ot,id you :v..4:e 	 s(.:r 	ti 71c:t 	opt !o,f th- money 
you o',ed 	

• 	

The -vilenec 1, her wry. 

no coiolent on the sho7. :: you T537' -7.1 n,7 to 5-ren'<-  to - 
in no caa 

1 thluk you :,hould no's y i. tt you 	'ru1t. I loo went 
you to eccunt for the copies of the bood:o you have T,:H lq., d-nry for tho7o you' 
• sold.:-1Ld tell 	hers :;rs 3a-d how .ra:,  con i:Tt 

• 1:2111, V.LJ J. 

Mis'horr7 



All thatxxx was yesterday. It is 10 a.m. onA new and different day, 

and I've already knocked out a 4,000 
4 

really bought from Zapruder was the rigAt to suppress his film,, that 

d piece proving that :.hat LIFE 

thy did suppress it, and thet the government couldn't be hepier-

and why. 

Now I go to Washington to have a molar yenksd. 	I return I'll read 

and edit it, waiting to hear from no one who will publish it. 

I tell you, Jonn, we got the best goddamned Constitution in the world, 

guaranteeing, as it does (int the original end by now somehat yellowed 

version to which I adhere) unlimited freedom of speech and of the press. 

Notting like freedom.. 

Someday it will ar,ain be other freedoms than that to assassinate. 



- 
11/26/67 

Dear 

finally the accumulation is caught up and - I want td return to contructi7e work. ilors tired because I've rested a bit. 

I hsvethe feeliaL thei.e are things you might have °aid and didn't. If so, do. 
F.:Lally heard .fro:t Herce Davis just before I left. e said he'd tried to reach you repeCtedly, without reponse. ae made no arrangements for anything. y e71-Jear-anees weru thu below tilec&n -c'rencioco rte but were numerous ;,:ind sucessful, the iOL3 ee bing the one that should have been the 	eo, the confrontation w-ith Liebelar. The format was ciprr-epte,d f•tsr agreement on it and he was tiped o-2-f dbou'; whct I reserved for 154.A.. thus he could me it look like I was reluctant to talk about what I most wanted to talk about. Qn balance, I think the show was mine but it was not one to -;e.11 bol:ks on New 6rlens. 

I  0:4- act to find cut about the I- yne show tonight, fen 1 boli?w it will be iro in the :hington area. LII think they won't air it. I cimoct leet it In tiepin my promise toPrens, Who was e fink with his word. 

I h:v 	on cy_ectinz e eoy of the - ,e,ras,  interview, if! th2t's tee word. den:It it a..7. spun as you con. 

Jor the bcmp1etanes2 of the fil, I  enclose my le - ter of today to r)ob -v K. 
If at :rny timo prior to 7anuary firnt you find you e_innot couplet° t'n Dilrenge- menta 	we d'steue-,,ed thJn please let fse know for there '11% ether aveileb3- tivoi,  to T:bich I'll turn. 

llop your 7ifIP 5 	ire at 	 little rect. 

Regards to t9  n end all the others who were so 


